.
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CMethoxyloluqumone
was transformed
In 20 steps
intodl-9(11).16-b1sdehydro-2O-norprogesterone(ca.
lg/lOOgof
4-methoxytoluqumone).
This substance.
the first totally synthetic
nonaromatic
steroid.
was
converted
into dl-methyl
3-keto-4,9(11).
16etiatrienate
and resolved.
The synthetic
dextromtatory ester was identical
with an authenttc
sample.
Reactive
functlonalily
In nngs A,C. and D of th1.s
tnene ester permltted
Its interconversion
wa known
steroldal
pathways
Into androsterone,
testosterone,
progesterone,
cholesterol.
andcomsone.
me SW
indicates
that these papers have been ctted In more
than 485 and 45 publications.
respectively].
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Synthesis
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R.B. Woodward
had long been interested
in
steroid
synthesis;
his doctoral
work(he
received
his PhD from MIT in 1937, at age 20) included
a
Diefs-Alder
approach
to estrone.
However,
following
the synthesis
of estrone
by Anner
and
Miescher
in 1946,
interest
focused
on the
stereochemically
more
complex
nonaromatic
steroids.
The increased
stereocomplexity
mandated development
and useof stereospecific(or
at least stereoselective)
approaches
to produce
the final product
in acceptable
yield. The striking medical
finding,
that the 11-keto
steroid,
cortisone,
could alleviate
symptoms
of rheuma
toidarthritfs,wasaplusforthesyntheticscheme,
since the latter incorporated
ring C functionality
that could
permit
the synthesis
of cortisone.
Woodward
and four postdoctoral
associates
(Franz
Sondheimer,
Karl Heusler,
William
ht.
McLamore,
and myself)
began laboratory
work
in the fall of 1949. From the outset,
problems
were solved
and ideas
presented
with clarity,
rationality,
vigor,
and style.
The synthesis
utilized
a Cb&A
strategy.
By early April
1950, the tricyclic
stage
was attained
with a
key snti,trans
BCD trienone.
In the fall
of
1950,
after
we had produced
the anti,trans
tricyclic
eneone
acetonide,
Heusler
and

Classic @ ~2E%~
H&rd

University.

Cambridge,

MA]

I

McLamore
left for more permanent
endeavors.
Our final
product
was dl-methyl
3-keto4.9(11 ),16-etiatrienate,
the infrared
spectrum
of
which was identical
in all respects
with that of an
suthenticsamplederivedfromd-hydrocortfsone.
This result
was obtained
at 3 a.m., March
30,
1951, in ampletimefor
Woodwardtoprepare
his
Chemical
Society
Centenary
Lecture
of April 26,
1951. The remaining
objectives
of obtaining
synthetic
resolved
d-methyl
3-keto-4,9(11),1&
etiatrienate
and its link up with intermediates
of
the various
connecting
pathways
to androsterone,
testosterone,
cholesterol,
and cortisone
weresccomplishedoverthenextseveralmonths.
The synthesis
was stereoselective
except
for
the generation
of asymmetry
at C-10. However,
it was shown
later by LB. Barkley
et al.,’ at
Monsanto,
that by inverting
the order of introduction
of the l-carbon
and 3-carbon
units, the
desired
stereochemistry
would
predominate.
This group
also developed
a short, direct
route
from the tetracyclic
acetonide
to cortisone.*
The Woodward
steroid
synthesis
was an early
demonstration
of the power
of stereochemical
reasoning
in synthetic
planning.
Comparison
with the contemporaneous
publications
of
R. Robinson
and his associates
is instructive.3*4
The synthesis
is also notable
for the effective
use of physical
measurements
(at that time, UV
and IR spectroscopy)
for rigorous
structural
characterization,
and as an early
example
of
what became
a favorite
Woodwardian
motifthe masking
of complex
functionality
in simpler
ringsystems(e.g.,
theuseofthering
Dcyclohexene moiety
as the source
of the cyclopentene
aldehyde
grouping).
These
are the likely
reasons why the paper has been highly
cited.
Woodwsrd
went on to surmount
synthesis
problems
of increasing
complexity,
leading
to
the Nobel
Prize in chemistry
for 1965.5 Franz
Sondheimer
achieved
fame and a place
in organic chemistry
textbooks
for his discovery
of
the annulenes;
Karl Heusler
went to Ciba-Geigy
where his research
accomplishments
led him to
its higher
echelons;
and Bill McLamoreand
I had
rewarding
and productive
careers
in Pfizer
Research
and in the Merck
Sharp
8 Dohme
Re’ search
Laboratories,
respectively.
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On April IO and I I. the Beckman Center for the History of Chemlsuy in Philadelphia
will celebrate the xventy-tifth
anniveniuy
of
RBW’s birth. with an international
symposium. ‘Organic Worlds.” and the opening of a mweling exhibit. “R.B. Wwdward md tie
Art of Organic Synthesis.” The center and the ACS plan to publish a Woodward volume. including the steroid paper.
I. Barldey

2. Barkky
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